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In Case of Emergency (ICE) Tag Membership Benefit. 

 

This important club membership benefit provides you with: 

- 3 Mini Tags in Alton Cycle Club colours. Each is one third credit card size and can be attached to 
clothing or kit. Tags can be personalised with your choice of information including medical 
conditions and emergency contacts. 
 

- An online profile can be set up to hold additional information and to set up a mobile phone 
emergency lock screen. 

 
- An ICE alert sticker for your helmet to alert responders that you are carrying ICE information.  
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How to get your ICE Tags 

Initially send an email to treasurer@altoncyclingclub.org to request your unique order code. 

When you receive your code, register your information with OneLifeID and they will produce your ICE 
Tag.  Please complete the registration process at one time to avoid needing another order code. 

1) When you receive your code, go to https://onelifeid.com/product/club-tag-id and select “Shop 
now”.   
 

2) Scroll down to ‘Select Your Club’ and click on the Alton CC tag from the carousel.  It will now appear 
in the lower three-part display. 

 

3) Add your emergency information: normally name, data of birth, any important medical conditions or 
allergies and emergency contacts.  
There is a character count limit of 31 on each line as otherwise the font is too small to read. This 
might require a little juggling to get the information as you need it. 

  

An online profile can be created where you can add extra contacts, medical info and update the 
profile whenever details change. Activating and using the online profile is purely at your discretion. 
If you wish to use it, you need to follow the instructions sent to you in the Despatch email.  
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Preview details and Add to Basket 

  

4) Go to Checkout to complete delivery information and enter your order unique order code 

  

5) You will receive email confirmation of your order 

       

6) OneLife iD print and dispatch to you normally within 10 days.  

 


